
OWN HOI SOUGHT

FOR RURALTEAGHER

Plans Arc Outlined to Encour-

age Construction in

Washington.

"BOARDING OUr' OPPOSED

loaibllify for Marriage aoo) Plc
ant Sarroajndlngs tbow Tjptm

, re Adopted for Large tod n
knull Dlatrtrta.

L.THPIA. Wash.. Aa. Jl. (Special.)
In as endaavor ta encourage Ut con-

struction of taachera cottages la rura
&oul uietrlcta. Seal Superintendent

f public Instruction Josaphlne Corliss
. Pre ton. ha h4 prepared aat fnctai-l- r

approv4 twa eats of plane of
lClai cottaaea. theea plana belrur at
to aervlre) of svhool districts daairlsvc
to proH qjartars for Incbtralira Preston etneldra tba problan
af bousing lrttri on of the utmost
Importance), eeitavtac that the old plan
e ma leather "boarding out la wit.fariory bota to the teacber aad tb
rtruu of tn district who tako torn
la "Du'ttna nc ne taacber.

aurrouadinge ara often uncongenial
to learners under tbe boarding out plan
aiJ trier raa cot give the beat work to
the district unleee happily situated la
rsard to home surroundings, thinks
avra. Praetor.

Lara t--l lM-K- a riatlara.
The teurhere' collate also makes It

foeaiste for married learner of either
eat to have a pleasant noma, sur
rounded by Ihoir owa children, a con-
ditio not often practicabia where lh
cliatrict doas not provide a rent-fre- e

dweilia for lb teachers aad tnlr
lamilio. Mrn Preston believea teach- -

ora ehouM bo rncourrtd to marrr and
lait faruillaa by making It peae!'. for
eWDPV bvnii througa tba teacaere
fci'4ii Elan.

Th tvrtral aals of plana adopted
v Preatoo for taachera' tot!Mar lor Uri and email district.
The small cotu dealffned provides

fur tao tcar-ber- a or
ta. h.r an.l Tha living-roo-

I IJ r l f't and Is suf tirlently
Uri ! a dinlnar-taM- e la one end.
TMe ron la made larre ao 11 may be
taed for reveptioae, mae-tinc- of the

rleae. mothers' meetings, and
ther utniMln In tha Interest of tha

)ofntir. aortal and educational Ufa of
too rummunity.

Tha bJrMm la provided with a bad
alcove d with folding glai
aloora. The window at the and of tbo
loom la lara and arranged lo opa
tna viola sua. Wrh l.na arranae-bian- c

the aU-ov- may bo converted Into
a fraeft-ai- r sleeping room by opomna
tnm aiiwtoe and ctatnaT tha folding
dnr x larse clotbra cloaat la pra-Vld-

UMbreaaea OrttaaaL
The kitrhaa ta arrant! wild a sink,

cupboard -- itl ilrltft. draaars and a
cool r A bathroom la provided In
lotno iiun. hn thia may t amtttad It

Tie hoi WAtar lank for h

lilhrtMRl and ainh ta p tared la tbe
kaihruofn. A amall cellar ateo la pra-i'l- i.

but ran ba omitted If deelred-K'-

the front and rar entranrea bare
. hra.

TS coal of thie horn romplrta will
bo aboat I Tie If Ibe bathroom and
a.nrr tlumMnf flmturea. except the
cak. are omiltrd tha roat will be about

:, - if tna cellar la omitted II
will a li le.Ta Urr ruttaae provided for la

lavatory borne. One otfoct In
tatl4'r douMa hmra la to provide

m )-- " S r nrrtmmodationa for romraunlly
o.lal by uln the two lltlne.

voorrta torthr by opanlne; double fold
In dra. Thia ermn baa l" seta
of foUlina doora. nrwl a hen cloaod and
a quilt or Mrbi hun between Ihem.

neie ran paaa frm either room lo
ilatirb che of the other.

I'arallar I aasrsted.
l'!Ua ara provid'd wltlt s'alrwaya

1rm t'-.- a kil hen. rWl 1 the front and
year entranrea have porvhee and are
separated ao a la ale aa muck privacy
aa poaaila. Two bedrooms ara pco-id-d

on the aerond floor for eark
iae. The bai'irainu ara directly

ctrr tha hitrhrre and tha bot water
lank la ptered Ihere.

The d 'Ui'i- - hauae. for I o tea hers'
(Ami!", a III coat lul H9b If tfie
plumninc a omliied It will ba til leak
If tha cellars ara omitted II alll be

I'M Ires.
.Mr. vrot aueet tbal school dla-tn.- ia

builtitiar rotiatfra for laacbers
t ! lha fntioalnS furnilure for

earh trarhara" family. KUrhea quen.
yen-- . dlnlnf.taMe. atv dinlna rbalra
Moirl r okca. amall tabV. caay

rhatr. rnrtmc rhalr. brdtcad and
spiius and rl reaaer.

Tile trarhera would furnUh TUC.
carpela. rirnperlea. labia linen
and diae.a Tna furniture rurmenrat
Yy the d atriri fr t b family would
aat It: to l:

ANNIVERSARY IS HONORED

J. . (1ianiaa, llojarbars rionrrr.
Ole-b.-a-lr ott ItlrtliJa).

RilotlU If:. lr. Aue. i:. ifparlal.)
a tun. dautthtrre, tfrand-hlldre- otbar
relatives and friend to tha number of
l aj'eir M'vl at the bom of air. and
Vs. VV. U Mtxleton. on ak freak.
r'im'ay n honor of the 'th birthday
anntveraary of John IC Cbafman. ftb-e- r

of afre. Mna'elon.
lit lit Vr t'harmaa cam to thia

Stare ar.d aatllad on a donation, land
c.airu near 1:1 de. II la now the only

e.naiatBa early pioneer llvlna In all
trial section of tha county aaat of
;oarbur a ho a aa a married man

a.n-- n ha croaaed the plain to .
II la the lather ef three mm aid four
aautthtert. all iivln and married, lils
W tfe la drad.

Twa soaa. U. P. Oiapman and 8. D
Chapman, snd two dauatera. Mrs. a.
J muni, ail of tll.de. and airs. a.

of wk i reek. were preaent. Ht
ether cftiMren are Mil T 4 Hiddl. of
Harding Uor.l , Ceorce t'bapmaa. af
Hi Timber. Moat., and Mra. l. C.

now sojourning- in tha Capps
l.li.'.ee diatrlct vf t'ounty.

CUCUMBER GROWN

Uoext IlUer Man I.hlbtie rrrallar
larje-Mar--d Variety.

RIVER. Or. Anm Jl. (Spa-
rta;. Tba laraaal eacumbor ever seen
Vara. rowa la ISa ardn of K. P.
anydar a local plumber, aad ranams;
ttwm II IrvrK-- a l four ft la lenctb.
were ev.hts.te-- Ihis week la Mr. liny,
der'a n..o. Tb botaau al asme for tbl
rara lar va'iety le V i"U llriaMuii"
T t.a oMiaarr aardener It Is known

-- rahe "a the
Soma ef Mr. .e.ayder'e r rooked vine

fruiie weixb more an five panada t
y era veer aur.-ul.-nt aad ara as j

a aaaa- - t ta th patat aa th ordinary I

clumber of mr modeat dlmensioaa, I

TEACHER'S MODEL COTTAGE PLANNED FOR USE IN
a STITR
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DEPOSITSRULEDOUT

Washington Telephone Com

panies Must Return $100,000.

STATE ORDER IS ISSUED

III Me for Servlc Can Ho Collected

la Ad a nor. bal No Money

lo Aasare Psjmrnl May

lle

CLTMPIA. TVa.h- - Au. II- - Spe
cial- - A ln order ot m
I'u bl le mryir Commission toaay pro-hibi- ta

lha etatewide prartlea of lele-pho- ne

companies In collectine; a
l payment of bills by

subacrtbere.
Tba order affects 15 rompanles do-I-

a telephone business la the stats
of Wa.hlnston. Iar(e of whlrh are
the llcll companlrs. The Intter com-pan- la

now hold In this state rloee to
las.ee of aubacrlbera" money In depoa.
II.. While esart Dcurea ara not avail-
able for the real of the romfanlea. It
la eatimat-- d tbal over II00.ee will
have to be returned by the companies
under the order. The order Is effective
at once, but sives I days for the re-

turn of tha money.
Th rommlelon held a berlnr n

the matter In Seattle at whlrh the
telephone Interest pveaented evidence

of the depos-

it
and are-umc- In support

SVSlem. -

While atn ibelr contention In re-aa- rd

t drpoalt. the romnsnlrs win an
important polnu Tbe order r""lt
them to collect subecrlbers' bills It re

and to shut off service when a
bill remalna unpaid br tha tenth dsy
of the monilt. after f;.r.ln due In

on the tint. Tho comnanlea also
sr. perm!ltrl lM--t two ""',,h
bl"l fir rcrvlre In advance when a
tel.phon I "rat Ir.talled. provldlna

shall not -
aurh advance collection

CThBell companies have been n- -

forrina prartlr.lly this same collec-t'o- n

rul. but Its permlaslon by a rule
of th commljalon Is a distinct vle- -

fnr th Irlrpron- - I -
Companies wer forced, prior IJ to-av- 's

order, to psv aubacrlbera per
cent on deposits held, a rul. '
lubtlo Bervlca Commission providing
for thia

Dead Seaman'. Effect Do
Much Traveling.

Trip Nearly Arawad Warld aad Twtee
Aeee-a- a t'aallaeat wad ta V.ffarta
or Offlelala ta Seal Tares ta rtlawt
rtaeew

WaehAug. ji tspeciai.j
0U-- A fter a trip nearly around th
world and twice across th lanen
oiaiaa. wlahed first u one official and
then on another, the personal effects of

rk Reynolds. American seaman, oio

fair to b raided In for the benefit of

tha fund for the relief of seamen- -

widows and orphans.
When Reynolds was killed at tu-renc- o

Marqtres. Tortuges East Africa.
. - a i namoeriain. ai.i,u there, sent his effects and balanc

of hta wagee. Iy.ss. in a pacaase--.-....- i
... --Th District Judge at t'lym- -

.pla. Judge Mitcneii. i - -.

Court, in tbo. absence oi a oieum
Judae here, rot the packsee. and not
knowing what to do with It. forwarded
It to the County Clara at wiua u
tha unfortunate seaman nao. smpeu
from that port en the Aryan.

Tha riealtle clerk examinee, in pec.
age. and teuno tnai woe- -

front eeatt; he had tilrected
that In cae of his death H. B. Thorn-
ton. Coleman dock, Seattle, be notified.
So Thornton got tbe paraace. ui ne
never heard of poor Keynoios. ana eem
It back to th County Clerk. The lat-
ter sent the package to tha Ta Con- -

miaion at Otmpia.
The Tax Commission decided, the

money and other elfecta should eaxk--at

to the stare, and started proceedings
rortnwtth to eecheat them la the Thurs--
toa County Superior Ceurt. This court
refused lo aasum tha Jurisdiction.

The Tax Commission figured It out
that tJie United States Department f
Stale ought to have a wbark at "t-t-

o

off sail th package to Washing-
ton. IX C Th Tax Commission heaved
a great s'ga of relief.

But to-la- the cat er rather, the
package came back, but tt nroV.eta
of th disposition Is so.ved.

Xia Btata i(epaTimeB. a a naaoio.- -
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Ion. It. C explains that the package
should be turned over to the United
F tales Judge at Seattle or Tacoma. as
there Is a law which provides that
the event of an American seaman dying;
In a forelan port his effects shall be
sold and the United States Judge shall
escheat them for tbe benefit of the
fund for the relief of the widows and
orphans of American seamen. This will
be done.

6 IN BEER PARTY ARRESTED

Drink lie for Court lwue of Pry
Town Lead to Orcjon City Jail.

OREGON' C1TT. Or, Aus;. 21. (Spe
cial.) When Teta Larsen. C. Dellon,
John Gustafson. Andrew Obre. Ia Lun-dal- il

and M. Johnson forrot today that
Oregon City la a decidedly dry town,
told Arthur Hirkert. a driver for a tax- -
Kab company, to stop tha automobile
In which they were rldlna; In front of
tba Courthouse and began to drink
from tbe plentiful stock of beer which
they had with thent. they were prompt
ly put under arrest by Deputy Sheriff
Miles and ara In tha city Jail.

Tha party waa on Its way to Lun- -
dahl'a ranch, near Colton. Wben the
automobile was searched the police
found a sultraa rilled with liquor.
demijohn of whisky and several bottles
of beer.

GRAND JURY IS SUMMONED

Umatilla County Docket to Be Called
Auguat 2f and Canes Set.

rENDI.ETON. Or, Aug. II. (Spe-
cial.) Tha grand Jury haa been sum
moned for the September term of Uma
tilla Caunty courts, to convene on Au
gust 31. Attorneys of the county have
been notified that the docket will be
railed on August . when cases aa. ill
ba listed for trisl in September.

Among the criminal matters to be
referred to th September terra grand
Jury la the charge against tea Dale.
of California liulrh, near Pilot Rock,
of the dual murder of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ogllvy at the ranch on the
night of June 3.

Pomeroy Objects to New Light Rates
POMFKOr. Wh.. Aug. tl (Spe-

cial. Because the Taclflc Tower
Light Company, of Pomeroy. Increased
Irs rate for electric lights to the pub-H- e

school, tha School Board plans to
try out the economy of a gasoline en-
gine plant, which shall b removed
without expense to the district if It
falls to meet the requirements. Here-
tofore the school bss been given a
apeclal rate of S cents per kilowatt
hour. The power compsny recently
served notice that the regular rate of
IJ cents will be charged hereafter.

Toledo Slay Buy Water SyBtern.

CKXTRALIA. Wash, Aug. II. (Spe- -
rial.) The purchase of the system of
the Toledo Water Company la being
considered by Ihe town council. This
week the water company specified a
price of lll.l at the same time sub-
mitting a statement showing that its
net revenue last year. Including the
coats of extensions and depreciation,
waa 1512.71. The compsny offers the
town easy terms. The matter has been
turned over to tha light and water
rommltaee of the council for Investi-
gation.

Roandap Posters Are Out,
PENDLETON'. Or. Aug. II. (Spe-

cial.) Advertising posters for the 113
Roundup, opening on September 2J and
continuing three days, have Just made
their appearance. A large steer's head
la tha center attracts instant atten-
tion to tbe poster, which Is printed in
colors, and a word picture of the 11
rrontier show la painted in pithy
phrases relating some of the thrills to
be afforded the spectators. More than
I1I.00A In cash prises and trophies is
offered this year.

Junction City Paya Last Tribute.
CITT. Or, Aug. SI. (Spe-

cial.) The funeral services of Mrs.
Ktlia Gllmor. who died Tuesday at th
home of her son. Price Gllmore, was
held at th Christian Church. Rev. J. A.
Kennett officiating. Tha deceased was
IJ years of ace and ona of Junction
City's first clttxens. Fhe is survived
by two children. Price Gllmore. of. this
city, and Mra. William aicKellup. or
llarrlaburg. Or.: two brothers living In
Missouri, and thre grandchildren.

Rldrefleld School Open Sept. IS.
R!DOF.riEt.D. Wash, Aug. Jl. (Spe-

cial.) Tbe Kidxeflrld high and gram-
mar school will open Monday. Septem-
ber 11. with a full corps of teachers.
Superintendent Albert F. Krohn la busy
arranging for tha opening. Osrar H.
aaobert. a Rldgefleld High School
graduate, will be tha athletic director
At lb ecbool hare,

3 BROTHERS SLAIN

Joe'Mastig, of Coos Bay, Back
'

From Trip to Europe.

ORIENT' ALSO IS VISITED

Journey Started to See Aged Parent
In Germany, trot Death InterTenes

nd War Prevents Landing
on Native Soli.

MARSHJriXD. Or, Aug. II. (Spe
cial.) When Joe alastlg. of this city,
left Coos Bay In tha Fall of m his
friends believed he was going home to
fight for Germany, although he had
bean naturalized and denied any intent
of going into the Kaiser's-army- . Hia
errand, he said, was a final trip to the
Fatherland to see his agea lamer.
had called him home. Rudolph Mastlg.
a brother, at Johnstown. Pa, wno nau
not been naturalized, waa to accom-r.an- v

him but they became separated
and Rudolph sailed from New York one
week ahead of Joe, ttuaoipn s'the last boat that landed at a German
port and entered by way of Bremen.

On reaching England at Liverpool,
Joe Mastl- - was Informed no vessels
were plying to Germany and so took

m a amall nort on the Catte- -

gat in Denmark, sailing on the 6wedlsh
.steamer i n xjeuuim -

obtain no passport into Germany, and
although he was in port five days and
tried all methods of inducing the
authorities to let him across, he had to
Itlve up the hope of reaching; his old
horn. The Lucia sailed to Sweden,
thence to Constantinople and after-ward- a

to Cairo.
War Depletea Family.

Mr. Mastlg remained on the vessel
...til aha touched at Cairo, where he
had a sister. Mra Ludmelia Formo, wife
of a leading; clothier In tna r.gypu
-- uu Whan ha had found blS SISier ue
received startling news about his father
and brothers. Mrs. Formo naa a tele-
gram stating the father had died: Ru-

dolph had gone into the navy and was
k.iia.i on hL. fourth day of service: Vin
cent, another brother, was killed in the
first day s lighting in Belgium, at ucs,
and another brother had been slain on
the? Russian frontier. There was no
further reason for his getting into Ger
many, except to see a simer i flDpa " .

on the Austrian side of the border in
south Germany.

Mr. alastig remained in Cairo for
five weeks, and when the Lucia aailed
for England, touching at a port from
which the Lusitanla sailed on her west
ern voyage, he caugnt mat vesac. i
New York.

From New Y'ork he went to Panama
and thence down the coast to Callao
and Lima, but returned northward and
visited attna Crux, from there going
to Honolulu and then to China, where
be spent two weeks In Hankow.

raJaese Kxeeatloaa See.
it saiinn Crux he was ashore several

a..-- . .,ri witneaaed the execution of a

Carranxa General and his secretary. He
said the men died absolutely ieaness
and talked to each other Just before
tbe execution. Joking earh other as to
where the bullets would strike them,
in Hankow Mr. Mastig encountered an
execution on a consiueraoiy irci
.- - .ven Chinamen being beheaded
i,. ..,'.i-i- r The bodies are
left on the street for an hour, and If not
claimed then the officials gamer mem
up and bury them.

The executions in neaico ara i.i i

out by a squad or. i men. ana wi
la to maintain general secrecy aa 10

whlrh have th loaded rifles. In the
Instance of General del Toro's and his
secretary'a death, four of the 12 rifles
were loaded, but they were aisinouieu
r lot..The Chinese wno ara to w wkui"

are bound tiirniiy ana nwi
pavement. After the head is severea
the bodies remain in ineir original po-

sitions for several seconds before col
lapsing.

Mr. Mastig was aoseni irom v o.
Bay for eicht months and spent 12200
In bis wanderings.

RAY GOOURICH NAMED

OOVF.R.SOK APPOINTS HI w MEMBER
OK I DIVERSITY RF.GKXTS.

Member af the Alumal Will rill va.
expired Trrsa af Ihe Late . II.

. Friendly, af F.ugeae.

KI.T.ESH Or. Aug. 21. (Special.)
Ray Goodrich, assistant cashier of the
First National Bank of Eugene, waa
appointed member of the University of
Oregon board of regents by Governor
Withycombe today to till the unex-
pired term of & H. Friendly, deceased.
and to serve until apni, i.

The appointment of Kay uooriricn
came as a surprli-- e to nun. a news
paper's dispatch was his nrsi Knowl
edge. When shpwn a copy or me dis-
patch received by the Evening Guard,
ha aaid:

"I certainly appreciate the honor of
belrg appointed to replace a man like
Mr. Friendly. I will try to wain in nis

a .... a .aa.a.aaaa.af

i :' , J.
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Bay' Goodrich. Biew Meaiher Vnl-ver- .lt

T ( Oretfaa Boar af He-gea-ta.

footsteps as nearly as I can in me
pbullding of the university, ran i

my policy win oe to ao aw -
an In woramg ior ine eiuaiKsiusuk

a hottermenr of the universny, in
bringing the Institution nearer to --the
people who put, up the money for its
tupport ana in mining n.

r in the upbuilding of the state."
Bav Goodrich is a native oi ureson.

He was born In Tamhi!! County, where
e attended the common scnooi. ror
wa vears be attenaea uic uregon

Airlcultural CoUeio at CorvaUis, In

10 he came to Eugene and entered
the university as a student, graduating
with the ctaa of 104. He taught for
a year in Hill Military Academy, at
Portland, after which he went to Se
attle and spent two years, completing
a law course- -

Mr. Goodrich is a member of the
board of directors and assistant cashier
of the First National Bank, having
been connected with the Institution
since 1S07. He Is nt of the
Eugene Commercial Club, a member of
the board of directors of the Eugene
public library and a director of the
Eugene branch of the Y. M. C. A.

KENNEW1CK PRIZES FIXED

List of. Offerings Coinpleted for
Grape Carnival In Fall.

KENNEWICK, Wash, Aug;. Jl.--- (
Special.) The premium list for the

Fifth Annual Columbia River Valley
Grape iCarnlvaL to be held here Sep-
tember' 12, 11 and IS, haa been com-
pleted. The prizes will be awarded for
exhibits In agriculture, horticulture,
livestock, dry farming, domestic art
and by boys' and girls' clubs. Nearly
11000 in cash and merchandise will De
given.

Tbe notable feature this year is that
all railroads and large mercantile con-cer- na

have refused to award any lov- -
ng cups. All awards win De given

by the carnival management or by the
business men of iiennewtcK. lae pre
miums follow:

Best three displays of farm products from
ny districts outside of Kenaewlck First.
.'5l second, $15; third. 110.
Beat three displays of farm products from

say Kennewlck districts First. 122; second.
SIS: third. 10.

Best tnree individual aispiays or grapes
First. second, SIS; third. S10.

Awards f8r other grape aispiays, iw.
Livestock awards. 2ib.
Vetetsble swards, S0.
Cereals rslsed in the valley, ISO.
Best seneral display dry land products

First. S10; second. So.
Other drv land .premiums, izo.
Apple dlsplaya Best box and pack, other

premiums. S35.
reach displays jDear dox ana pacx, oiner

premiums. S10.
1'ear displays iseat box ana pscit, otaer

premiums, 112.
Quinces and prunes Beat plates. s.
Dairy products Premiums, S10; honey, 4:

nuts. $.
fine arts, aa: cooaca zooas, iu . caauea

trulta. f20.
Needlework, 0; flowers, S10.
A poultry show, with Richard C

Mounsey, poultry fancier and four
years secretary of the Benton County
Poultry Association, in charge, will De
held in connection with the carnival.

COUNTY LAND SALE IS SET

Washington Tracts to Be Disposed
Of on October 5.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Aug;. 21. (Spe
cial.) Simultaneous sales of state
lands In 2 counties of Washington
have been ordered by State Land Com-
missioner Clark V. Savldge for October
5. The sales will be conducted by the
County Auditors and 1265,276.48 worth
of land and timber will be disposed
of to the highest bidder.

The character of the land offered Is
as follows:

Agricultural or grazing lands, $158,- -
013.63; tidelands, 3401.S!; shore lands
of lakes Washington and Union, Se-

attle, 119.962.50; harbor area leases.
$128; timber, 383.770.36; total. 3265,- -
276.4S.

SEASIDE GETS LUNG MOTOR

By Public Subscription (150 Pro
cured to Aid in Life Saving.

SEASIDE. Or-- Aug. 21. (Special.)
The new lungmptor, purchased by pub-
lic subscription,' arrived yesterday and
Is on exhibit here. The two drownings
that have taken place this season on
the Chatsop beaches caused several of
Seaside's prominent citizens to have
circulated among the business men a
petition, and in less than a couple of
hours the $150 necessary for the pur-
chase of the lungmotor was subscribed.

The machine will be kept in the of-

fice of the city marsha. which Is never
locked, and it will be l.t readiness for
instant use. A number of business men
will be taught how to use the machine.

UNION HIGH OPENS SEPT. 20
New Buildings lo Be Inspected Dur-

ing Fair at Greshanr.

GRESHAM. Or., Auc. SI. (Special.)
Pirectora of Union Hlprh School have

decided to open the school September
20. This action was taken so the
opening will come atfer the fair and
to (five time for preparation. It is
planned to throw open the new hljrh
school buildings to inspection during
the fair.

The board of drectors has accepted
the building; from the contractor. It
will be equipped to meet the state
standard for high schools. Principal
Elmer Goodwin is preparing a cata
logue outlining the course or study,
to be sent to the taxpayers of the
union district.

COUNTY BENCH RACE IS ON

Aspirants Ont for Appointment to
1111 Umatilla Court Vacancy.

PENDLETON. Or., Aug. 21. (Spe
ctal.) Of the aspirants announced as
candidates for appointment to the
County court to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of County Commissioner
H. A. w aterman, late of
most Droniinent are: George Roberts,
of Barnhart; James Nelson, of Vincent;
Louis Scholl- - and Ralph Stanfield. of
Echo: George A. Cresay, Thomas Camp-
bell and W, H. Skinner, of HermiSton.

A number of other nominations have
been aurgested to County Judge C. IL
Marsh. Mr. Campbell's name has been
strongly urged, but it is said that he
personally Is not seeking appointment.

GEM FAIR SEPTEMBER 23

Idaho Conntj, Less Than H Months
Old, Plans Festival at Ernmett.

EMMETT. Idaho, Aug. 21. (Special.)
Gem County is less than two months

of age, legally, but is bidding tor a
liberal share of the county fair and
Fall festival publicity in Southern
Idaho. September 23. 24 and 25 are
the days set for the Gem County festi-
val in Emmett.

The choicest of the more tender
fruits and nuts, the famous Tokay and
Amalaga grape and English paper,
shelled walnuts, almonds and common
fruits,-- grains and grasses will be ex-
hibited.

Linn School Opens September 20.
ALBANY, Or., Aug. 1. (Special.)

September 20 has been set as the
opening day for the city and county
schools, as announced by County
School Superintendent W. L. Jackson
yesterday. Some of the rural schools
will be delayed In starting until Oc-

tober, as a number of school build-
ings in the course of construction will
not ba ready before that time. More'
new equipment w'.ll be ready than ever.
Tha school authorities look for the
k..i var In thahlstorv of the city
and county, , '

i

NIGHT SCHOOL
OPENS

Wednesday, September 1, 1915
Why not spend your evenings so that when the opportunity comes

you are ready to grasp it?

Call on our Mr. Walker and plan your Winter's work, or check

the subject you wish to study and maiL We will send full informa- -
tion..

Bookkeeping .

Arithmetic
Accounting '

Letter Writing

EDUCATIONAL.

Banking:
English
Pitman Shorthand
Gregg Shorthand

o :1 i.. t A 1tmnr.il for the GOLD
3pcv.uu uooan ... ......... j i . .

and CIVIL Tests.

Enroll 1, for day and

4th and Yamhill Sts.

system)
Typewriting
Penmanship

Calculation

Ttmewrntinir nrenflrinff"
MEDAL, EFFICIENCY SERVICE

Wednesday, September evening

f-a- ' 1 ' ' - ' " 1

fi l

mi

Columbia University
PORTLAND, OREGON

A Catholic Boarding and Day School for Young Men
' and Boys, Delightfully Located 'on the

Banks of the Willamette.

Offers Courses in the College, the Preparatory or
High School, the Commercial School,

the Grammar Grade Schools.

For Catalogue Apply to the Registrar

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Stenographers. B?okkeepers and Cashiers Trained and Supplied.

We Save You Time and Money. We Train lou Thoroughly.

FALL TERM OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1, 1915
Many Students Already Enrolled. Enroll This Week.

A Thorough Business Education Pays Dividends for Life
Get the Best. Get It Now. Attend "Link's."

Illustrated Catalogue Free Lpon

A. T. LINK,
Phone Main 5083.

St. PauL's School
WALLA WALLA. WASH.

rounded 1872. ,

Boarding School for Girls
Delightful school home, offering every educational advantage.
nimAta healthful and dry. Terms, moderate. .

Academic, e, intermediate departments. Unusual oppor-

tunities in vocal and instrumental musio and art.
School on state accredited list, and certificate admits, without ex-

amination to all leading colleges and universities.
For catalogue address

SUSS NETTIE M. GALBRAITH. Principal.

A CATHOUC BOARDING SCHOOL
, v . tha in of 12. No re
ligious discrimination.

Moral training and physical well-bein- g

given careful attention.
Commended for its location and cli-

matic conditions.
For further information. address

REV. CHAS. RAYMOND, 774 Bowdoin
St., University Park, Portland, Oregon,
or Superioress of the Institute.

MISS CATLIifS SCHOOL

For Boarding and Day Pupils

Opens September 15. Freparea for Ent-
ers Schools and .Collesea. mmarv and
intermediate departments. fcionteaaor
apartment for .little enlldren bpeelal

Drlmary for boya. Coureee in Art. Muno
Work. Open to visitors

oSxlne Summer at 181 North Twenll-Qilr- d

street, Portland. Oreion.

i c A.LmmI CalifanSUBWDl "
Tteerta Wsn.CnermeftdA: -- jgeoainlas a

SiSStoa! Dcaraaa unja HoM

iTla. and si GvnuaMram sad ' Jm' 7..;.Supcr--

rZZ- -

An accredited school, adjacent to Stan-

ford University, preparing for entrance
to the universities and technical schools.

Kext term betin August St 1S36.

For cslalorue sod specific informaboo. artrirns
W. a. SHEOO. Hold Mister. .

PALO ALTO. CALIFORNIA

St Mary's Academy and College
ConductaS tor Qlrls by tna SISTERS Off THIS
HOLY NAMES OK JEsUS AND MART
COMPLSIE tiRAIB. ACADEMIC and CO

COURSES Commercial, Somesua
Science and Elocution Dep'a. MUSIC Piano,
Voice, Violin. Viotlncello. Harp. Harmony.
ART Water Color. Oil Painting. Chins
PalnUns. Deelgnlos. EUtory ot Art. Resi-
dent and Day Students. Address Sister

St. Mary's Acsdemy. Portland. Or.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
FOREST GROVE. OREGON.

Stands for Character Building.
"Standard" work Splendid Campus

and Buildings. Send for free il-

lustrated Bulletins and cata-
logue to

C. J. BUSHNEL.U Pres.,
Forest Grove, Or.

AtvYlitea u Collerea kat ami WW. Grioatniu-aa-

Prunarr IMimrtmrDts. Send for lllasLratcdcl?'-lKU-'ITincipal: Mary 1. Lor&ey. a. L." . PALO ALTO. CALIF.

Dictation (any

Rapid

school.

Request.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

rortiana, uregon.

Gen. Mgr.
Tilford Bids, Portland, Oregon.

STENOTYPY
The Blaohlnr W my of Shorthand.

Taught at

Christian Brothers
Business College

The school that places your son In a
poaltlon to earn hla livlnjc. Graduates
Inaya In demaad. Grammar Course, aa

Tcrll as Commercial, (studies resumed
September Sta. Send for Trospectus.

BROTHER GEORGE, V. S. C,
President,

rbonca .East 5706, O -- 20B.

HOLY IW NORMAL SCHOOL

MARYLHFRST,
OSWEGO, ORKGO.V.

Accredited by the State of Orejron.
Standard normal course of two
years above four years of High
School course. Trained instruct-
ors. Practice work in graded
school of ISO pupils. Home life
ideal. Lessons on piano and violin.
School accessible by rail and auto-
bus. Fall session will open Sep-
tember 7. 1915.

For Year Book
Address Secretary, or

Procure Same at Oresoalaa Office

elmont School
(For Boys)

21 miles oath of San Francie
We tbin that we srw to onr bore wh

ttxmriitful parents wish. Our srxdtiAte enter.
on recouimandaxioxL intitutiona that admit on
CBrtiftfv mud on exuninvUon (e pare BA ot
our catalorne) to Hurrard, The MaedacbaaetU
Inrtitnia ot TeobnoIoRT- n Vale, whoie

reqiiiremente are moet eeTero. Bend for
baautlfullr lllatratMl catalogue, which
not only - Tfsry Idea of tha spirit and pur-nn-

of the echooL but of itm equipment and lt
attxacrtive school borne. Nothing, howeTer, can
quite take the place ot a visit to tbe achooL
W. X. RID, Head AUettf, Box t, Belmont.

SCHOOL. OF THE

Portland Art
Association

Day, Evening and Saturday Classes.
Drawing. Painting, Composition.

Designs and Craits.
Seventh Year Beelna October 4, IBIS.

Museum ot Art, Fifth and Taylor Sta.


